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摘  要 
I 





对广州管圆线虫病的预防和治疗有重要意义。本研究从 GenBank 下载 1277 条
广州管圆线虫的表达序列标签（EST）， 用 BlastX 比对分析， 并用 SignalP V3.0 
预测潜在的抗原或过敏原相关蛋白 N 端是否具有分泌信号肽或信号锚定肽。结
果显示，得分值大于 80 有 695 条， 其中 14 条与广州管圆线虫一致，540 条与
其他物种的相关蛋白相匹配，60 条与数据库中序列无同源性。614 条序列可分




段在广州管圆线虫 EST 库中发现三种半胱氨酸蛋白酶家族基因：组织蛋白酶 B
样基因 1，2 和血红蛋白酶型半胱氨酸蛋白酶基因（AC-cathB-1, AC-cathB-2, AC- 
hem），分别根据其 EST 签设计特异引物，通过 cDNA 末端快速扩增（RACE）
技术分别扩增 5’和 3’端序列，得到基因全长。用生物信息学的方法对三种半胱
氨酸蛋白酶样基因进行分析。根据基因全长设计特异引物，对其编码区进行扩增，
产物经 Kpn I 和 Sal I 双酶切，克隆至表达载体 pET32a(+)，转化至大肠埃希菌
（Escherichia coli）BL21（DE3）株，以异丙基-β-D-硫代半乳糖苷（IPTG）诱导
表达，western-blot 检测三种蛋白抗原性。结果显示 AC-cathB-1 基因全长 1311bp，
编码 394aa，具有分泌信号；AC-cathB-2 蛋白也有信号肽，成熟肽由 330 个氨基
酸残基组成； AC-hem 全长 1460bp，编码 386aa，具有分泌信号。AC-cathB-1, 
AC-cathB-2 和 AC-hem 均有抗原性。 
进一步研究以上三种半胱氨酸蛋白酶在广州管圆线虫 L1，L3 期幼虫和成虫
中的表达差异，我们进行了实时荧光定量 PCR（Real-Time PCR）实验。结果显













摘  要 
II 
L1 期幼虫中相对表达量最高，在 L3 期幼虫体内 AC-cathB-2 相对表达量最高，
在雌成虫和雄成虫体内，分别是 AC-cathB-1 和 AC-hem 表达量最高。同一基因在
不同发育期的表达量显示，AC-cathB-1 和 AC-hem 基因在发育过程中表达量逐渐
增加，而 AC-cathB-2 在 L3 期幼虫体内表达量最高，发育成成虫后表达量明显减

























The infective third-stage larve(L3) of Angiostrongylus cantonensis can orally 
infect human and are carried in the blood to the central nervous systerm, which 
caused eosinophilic meningitis. Now Angiostrongyliasis has attracted more and more 
attention. We still know very little about the Angiostrongylus cantonensis especially in 
the field of mocular biology. Therefore, finding out new antigen and functional 
proteins that is essential to the survival of A. cantonensis in host is very important to 
the drug development. In this study a total of 1277 ESTs of A. cantonensis were 
downloaded from GenBank and analyzed with BlastX. SignalP V3.0 analysis was 
applied to predict potential putative antigen or allergen relative proteins with N 
terminal secreted signal peptides or signal anchors. BlastX analysis showed that there 
were 614 ESTs scored more than 100, of which 14 were identical with A. cantonensis, 
60 ESTs did not match any proteins in the databases. The identified 614 ESTs could 
be grouped into 10 categories, 80 ESTs expressed 22 antigen or allergen relative 
proteins, in which 12 had N-terminal secreted signal peptides and 3 had signal 
anchors. 
Cysteine protease was an important proteolytic enzyme and crucial to the 
invasion and migration in the host. Three genes of cysteine protease family were 
found in the EST by above analysing, including two cathepsin B like gene and one 
hemoglobinase-type cysteine proteinase gene(named AC-cathB-1, AC-cathB-2, AC- 
hem in this reaserch). According to the partional imformation we got, specific primer 
were designed to sequence the full length of three genes by 3’RACE and 5’RACE. To 
sequence the expression area of the gene, specific primers were designed according to 
the full length of the gene. Then the PCR product was digested by Kpn I and Sal I. 
The target genes were then cloned into the expression vector pET32a(+). The 
recombinant plasmid was isolated and confirmed by sequencing. Escherichia coli 
(E.coli) BL21 (DE3) cells harboring the recombinant plasmid were grown in the LB 
medium and the expression of recombinant protein had been induced by 
isopropyl-beta-Dthiogalactoside (IPTG). The antigenicity of these protein were 
detected on the method of western blot. The result showed all of three genes 















while the AC-hem was 1460bp and coding 386aa. The mature peptide of predicted 
protein AC-cathB-2 was comprised of 330aa.We included that they should be secred 
protein and play an important role in the process of host immunity.  
The stage expression differency were showed by Real-time quantitative PCR. 
The first stage larvae(L1), third-stage larvae(L3) and adult worm were collected and 
the expression level of three genes were analyzed according to the 2-△△Ct method. The 
result showed the expression level of AC-cathB-1 was higher than the other two in the 
L1. In L3 it was AC-cathB-2 that was expressed comparatively higher while the 
AC-cathB-1 and AC-hem was in the female and male adult worm separately. The 
expression level of AC-cathB-1 and AC-hem were increased during the development. 
AC-cathB-2 was expressed higher in L3 with a significally decrease after developed 
into an adult worm. We included that the gene of AC-cathB-1, AC-cathB-2 and 
AC-hem were coordinated to mediate the development of A. cantonensis. AC-cathB-2 
should play a potential role in larvae penetration. 
A cantonensis, Hymenolepis diminuta and Hymenolepis nana are three common 
parasite in mouse. The fast and accurate identifiation method of these parasites was 
explored in this research. Specific primers were designed to identify them. The result 
showed a method was established to fast identify the three parasite.  
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第一章  前  言 
1 





家鼠体内发现并命名为广州肺线虫，后由 Matsumoto 于 1937 年在台湾报道，到













例人体广州管圆线虫病由 Nomura 和 Lin 在台湾发现[2]，大陆首例广州管圆线虫
病病原体有何竞智（1984）等在脑脊髓液中首次发现和证实[3]。随后不断有病例
报道，尤其是 1997 年 10-11 月在浙江省温州市、2002 年 8 月和 10 月份在福建省
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